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P.O. BOX 601 • CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 
1992 ALL-MID-OHIO CONFERENCE MEN'S TENNIS TEAM 
Player of the Year - Matt Kibble, Cedarville College 
coach of the Year - Murray Murdoch, Cedarville College 
YR SClfOOL HOMEI'OWN SlliGLFS/OOUBLFS 
Matt Kibble Jr Ce:::larville Westerville, Ohio #1 Singles/#1 Doubles 
Mike Baker So Cedarville West Cllester, Ohio #2 Singles/#2 Doubles 
Mike Anthony Jr Cedarville Westerville, Ohio #3 Singles/#1 Doubles 
Brannon Potts So Cedarville Cleburne, Texas #4 Singles/#2 Doubles 
Brian Clark Jr Cedarville Dayton, Ohio #5 Singles/#3 Doubles 
Tcxid Entner Fr Ce:::larville Manila Philippines #6 Singles 
Sanjiv Sant Singh So Cedarville Poona, India #3 Doubles 
NOI'E: 'Ihe All-MJC men's tennis team consists of those players who had the best 













Ce:::larville 9 Walsh 0 






Ce:::iarville 9 Mt. Vernon Nazarene O 






Pct w L 
1.000 17 3 
.500 8 9 
.000 3 5 
.000 1 6 
Walsh vs. Mt. Vernon Nazarene (cancelled due to weather) 
Tiffin vs. Mt. Vernon Nazarene (cancelled due to weather) 
Pct 
.850 
.471 
.375 
.143 
